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New spring K001'' " at Heller's.
The county board next meets the 5th of-

April. .

The supreme court meets here to-day.
There arc ninety-eight cases on the
docket.

The annual meeting of the Homo of the
Friendless association is to bo held this
afternoon.

Permit to marry was yesterday piven-
to Alexander Valuer anil JlaR ie Wool-
ton , both of Hazel Del-
l.Dl'ullpartoular.sof

.
! the first meeting of

the new council held last uveniii" ; , will
be found on the lirst pa e of this edition.

The oily council has been holding
ficeret conferences for a week or morn
past , bo as to have everything cut mid
dried for their lii>t public meeting last
nielli-

.Tomorrow
.

evening the Ancient Order
of Ilibeiniatis give their grand ball in-

Ala.sonie hall. With good music , and
other arrangements for a jiood time , the
ball promises to bo a great success.-

A
.

HKI : man yesterday asked a gentle-
mad interested in the new hotel scheme if
there was any news in regard to tlio-
same. . The reply came "Wo expect homo
in a few days. We are awaiting a reply
by mail. "

Yesterday the most sensational item of
news was tlio fact that there was no jail-
break from the city calaboose. This is
the ( h> t time in a week when prisoners
have not managed to dig out. The mys-
tery

¬

is explained by the fact that there
were no prisoners to dig out.

Yesterday the arguments wore being
made in the superior court in the case of
Contractor Vincent against the city , the
plaintiu" attempting to force the city to
layout the route of the new sewer ditch ,
he claimed to have the contract for doing
the work.

The local branch of the Knights of La-
bor

¬

held a prolonged meeting on Satur-
day

¬

evening in their hall on Pearl street ,
and rumor has it that it was called to in-
quire

¬

into the alleged defalcation of one
of their ollieers. Another meeting is to-
bo hold to-morrow evening. It is now
stated the shortage is not as largo as was
at first thought.

The funeral of Mr. Seoft , one of the
most prominent of Missouri Val-
ley

¬

, was held there Sunday , and was very
largely attended. Ho was ill but a short
time and died quite suddenly , heart dis-
ease

¬

being the cause. Ho leaves a wife
and several sons and daughters. Ho
owned a largo farm in Taylor township
and considerable property in Missouri
Valley.

Henry Teller called at the HEE oflico
yesterday to correct the statement made
in this paper a we.ck ago in regard to the
light between th'o ICagan brothers and
TomHrown. He says the light was not
in the stoto nor were the Egan brothers
there at all , the light being between Jim
Collins and Tom Brown on Tenth ave-
nue

¬

, as ho is informed by his cleric who
was in charge , Mr. Teller at the time be ¬

ing in another part of the city.
Those who desire to attend the musical

institute to open in this city Thursday
evening, should procure their tickets at-
once. . They are on sale at Harkuess
Bros. , W. Sr. Homer's and J. W. and E. L.
Squire's. Prof. Tow no is expected to ar-
rive

¬

to-morrow , and the opportunity pre-
sented

¬

by his presence should bo im-
proved

¬

by all who desire to learn bow to
read music , as well as those who desire
further voice culture. Ho has sue h a.
wide reputation in musical circles that
his name alone should cause the institute
to bo very largely attended.

For first class Missouri wood call on
Gleason , at his coal ollico , 201'earl street.

Personal 1'ariifjrnplin.-
J.

.
. M. Shea , the deputy county clerk , is

quite ill with typhoid-pneumonia.
Louis Zurimichlhcn Is confined to his

homo on BlulV street with rheumatism.-
C.

.

. ( Joiso is still confined to his homo by
illness , and his recovery seems very slow.-

F.
.

. L. Davis , of Missouri Valley , was in
the city yesterday en route for les) Monies
on a brief business trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Jennie Whitney , relict of the ] pto
Dr. Whitney , of Friend , Nob. , is visiting
her nnclo and aunt , Mr , and Mrs. Conrad
Klein , of this city.

Mayor Hiloy Clark , of Neola , was in
the city yesterday examining the paving
on Broadway with a sounding line , in or-
der

¬

to determine whatsort ofpaving had
bettor bo laid this season in Neola.-

W.
.

. S. Bowman , of Yankton , ono of the
proprietors and editors of the Press and
Dakotian , was in the city Sunday on
route for Los Angeles , having received
the sad news that his father was lying at
ho point of death.

For Sale-
.Seventylive

.
head of horses.

UitywN's PAKK HOIISK & CATTLE Co. ,
Council BlulTij , Iowa.-

An

.

Artistic Advertisement.
Yesterday an artist of the brush was

decorating the front of II. P. Niles'
tore , No. 110 Main street , in a manner so

pleasing and artistic as to attract the at-
tention

¬

of all passers-by , and servo as tin
attractive advertisement for a long time
to como. In the center is a largo and
beautiful landscape , a scene in the Hooky
mountains , while on each side of this is
fancy lettering announcing the fact that
Kir , Niles is handling the Kaw Vulloy
paints. These mixed paints are becom-
ing

¬
very much in demand throughout

the country , and maintain their popular ¬

ity by merit , they beingguarantced equal
to the best , and m many respects
superior. Mr. J. S. Standoford , of this
city , is on the road nearly all the time In
the interests of the Kaw Valley Paint and
Oil company , whoso headquarters are in
Kansas City , and the name and merits of
these paints are becoming everywhere
familiar ,

Money to loan by Forrest Smith.
Turning Over the Cnsli.

Yesterday afternoon the retiring city
treasurer , Mr. Clausen , turned over to
his successor , F.V. . Spotmau , the bal-
mice in the treasury , amounting to $ ') ! , -

07U40. Mr. Clausen has served as city
treasurer for four years , and his books
and accounts have been accurately and
honestly kept , the balances showing up
to a cent. The city's monev now comes
into equity careful and honest hands ,
and the duties of the olllee will doubtless
bo performed in an equally satisfactory
manner. TUo ordinance 'under wliieny.r. Spetman qualifies only rails for
f20,000 bonds , but ho lias tiled 10,000
bonds , and an ordinance will bu0011 put
into ollVct making this amount the re-
quirement

¬

Thu raise in thu amount of
bonds required i.s a > afe precedent , al-
though

¬

T, in the cast ) of .Mr Spotman , as in
that of his predecessors , thu people's
money would bu safe if no .such bonds
were required. The city is to bo congrat-
ulated

¬

ou securing Euch men to handle
its funds , _ _

Best coal and wood in tho' city at Cilea-
ou's

-

, 20 Pearl street.

THE NEW CITY OFFICIALS ,

The Financial Condition in Which They
Pound the City.

VARIOUS RAILWAY JOTTINGS.-

A

.

Prenclmr IVnltlnf * f r $10,000-
Itoljcrt 1'crelvnl's AVIH The City's

Money Changes llniids Other
In the Uluffe.-

Tlio

.

City Finances.
Tim following is tliu llnnl report of tlio

retiring city auditor , V. A , Hurko , show-
nip the city finances for the past year :

To lltn Honorable Mnror and Council
of the City of Council lilnlls I herewith
submit tlio following report of city war-
rants

¬

for ordinary cvpomliturc.s for the
past year :

IfMifid In .March to date :

Ccncrnl tnnd. S.iG07 1K-

1On police fund. OS 1-

0Totnl. S5TCO ! K1

Total amount of city for
year. SM.OTtt 13
Dills tor oidhmiv | iin poses have been

audited and allotted dmln thcpa t year as
follows :

SI i I'ols an d alloys. S13,5v: > 7
Cnidlng. ar M aa-
CillblllK. -iri 00
( Sunenil fund. PWS(

I'Mie dciaitinent| . HVIbU Ml-

2.0T8 TO
City Kin'lm cr'solllce. ,tN ?J
( ins mid oil lights. 4-lV( 28
P.iiks. (X)

I'lllltlllC. 2fS. 40-
1'ollcu ( Iciiaitiiient. 12.US1. 47
Uridues. GST, ' J-

r 7 Total. SM.Wi'J' r 8
Hills allowed In March , not vet paid , but In-

cluded
¬

In the above amount. S irii.-
F.

: !: .

. A. HIIIIKI : ,
Cltv Auditor ,

The old bonded Indebtedness Unit
created before the recent improvement
bonds were issued now amounts to
!? 1 17IOO.

The city improvement bonds for pav-
injr

-

and bcwering intersections amount to
. .

Thu sccial] improvement bonds , to bo
paid by a fund created by .special assess-
ments

¬

on abutting property , for sewering
and paving and grading , amount to
17riOO.! )

The bonded indebtedness of the city
all told is therefore SlliyiOO.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J.V. . fcE. L. Squire , 101
Pearl street , CouneiHMulls-

.Kullroad

.

Notes. .

The railroad war , .so far as the cutting
of passenger rates from Council IMufls to-

Chieago arc concerned , came to an end
for the present , yesterday. While it
lasted it was both very "short and sweet. "
The Cnicago , Rock Island & Pacific road
having reduced the rates from St. Paul to
Chicago , (Albert Lea route ) the Chieago ,
Milwaukee & St. Paul concluded to cut
from this city to Chicago , and accord-
ingly

¬

the light began on Saturday last.
The Chicago & Northwestern followed
the Milwaukee & St. Paid road and also
cut , leaving the Koek Island and the Ch-
icagoUurlington&Quincytho

-

| only routes
that stuck to the old rates from this city
direct to Chicago. On Saturday
evening the Rock Island passenger
train east carried out passengers
who had bought Milwaukee and North-
western

¬

tickets at cut rates , the Hock
Island being the only road in the late pool
that left that evening. Few tickets were
sold Sunday , but the rates of Saturday
continued. Yesterday , after having
learned of the restoration of rates be-
tween

¬

St. Paul and Chicago , the Milwau ¬

kee and Northwestern both ordered the
old rates restored. Before their order
was received , the Rock Island ,
who leases the Union ticket ollico in this
city , notified both the Northwestern and
Milwaukee roads to remove out of their
office. This order was. however , re-
scinded

¬

about noon , and "until further
orders" tickets lor the Milwaukee , Rock
Island and Northwestern roads will con-
tinue

¬

to be sold at the "union" ollice , No.-
C07

.
Uroadway.-

F.
.

. A. Nash , of Omaha , general agent of
the Chicago , Milwaukee Ai St. Paul road ,
came over to Council lilnffu on the 2oO-
o'clock

:

train from Omaha and returned
home on the 4.30 o'clock train to await
developments. As Mr. Uabcock , general
agent of the Northwestern , is in Salt
Lake , ho did not put in an appearance
hero yesterday.

The ticket ollico , No 507 Hroadway ,
was yesterday being "checked np" by
Mr. McMillan , who represented the
Union Pacific road , Mr. Button , of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. i'aul , and Mr.
Marshall , of the Chicago , Rock Island &
Pacific railroads , previous to turning
over the tickets to Mr. A. T. Elwoll , the
new ticket agent. The Chicago & North-
western

¬

representative will check up to-
day.

¬

.

The "Q" took no hand in the cut rate
fight.

Waltlnu for $1OOOO.-
Rev.

.
. Mr. Fisk of this city recently had

a decision found in his favor , which gives
him about $10,009 for services as district
attorney in Now Orleans. Hois an at-
torney

¬

as well as a preacher , and about
twenty years ago was the district at-
torney

¬

for Now Orleans , but not being
able to get the fees which ho claimed , he
commenced a suit which has been in the
courts SinCQi Ho pot a judgment in his
favor , but the question CV9r which the
prolonged fight has been is whothoi' the
authorities shall bo compelled to levy a
tax to meet the judgment. The lower
state court decided that such an order
should bo issued , but an appeal was
taken to the supreme court of Louisiana ,

and that court revised this decision.
M. Fisk then appealed to tlio supreme
court of the United States , and after a
dreary waiting and prolonged contest
that court bus decided in his favor , and
sent back the case to tlio supreme court
of Louisiana with instructions to issue
an order in accordance with this ruling.
The old gentleman has not Keen a dollar
of the money yet , although the decision
was reached ten months ago. It is said
that the Louisiana court is hesitating us-
to whether the ruling of the United
States court should bu considered au-
thoritative

¬

or not. There the matter
rests under advisement , but there seems
little doubt that ore long the cash itself
must bo foithcoming.-

.Robert

.

. I'urolval'H Will.
The last will and testament of the Into

Robert Pcrcival was placed on lilo yes ¬

terday. It provides for the immediate
payment of ull debts , and for settlement
with those for whom ho has acted as-
guardian. . His property , which is quite
extensive , is divided among his relatives.-
To

.

his sister , Elizabeth Perclval , widow
of his late brother , Joseph Pcrcival of
Chatham , New Urunswick , Canada , i'lOO-

is to bo paid , To his niece , Josephine
Hurchill , of Nelson , New 15rnn wick , is
given all of his lands in the county ot-

Northumberland and province ot New
Urunswick , aud especially that tract in
the parish of Chatham now in the pos-
session

¬

of Mrs. Elizabeth Pcrcival. to
whom ho has glveu a life lease , which
lease shall remain intact. The rest of
Ins properly , real and personal , is to bo
divided equally between his brother ,
John Pcrcival of Webster's Urove ,
St. . Louis county , -Mo.- his ;iicce , Mrs.
Alice Sterling of Maiigerville , Now
Brunswick ; liio niece , Joiuphino 15urcbll

of Nelson , New Hrnnswick , and his
niece , Alice L. Percival of Tabor , Iowa.-
J.

.

. P. Casaily and A. Wi Str st are named
as administrators , and without bonds.-
As

.

a personal remembrance of these two
friends he wills to Mr. Street the furnish-
ings

¬

of his private >-oom and his gold
watch , wnllo to Mr. Ca. ady ho leaves his
ollico desk and chair and his gold headed
cane.

Anecdotes of nu Old Urlfjadlcr Con ¬

gressman.
Correspondence of tlio Minneapolis

Tribnnu : One of tlio characters in the
lioiiso is (Jen , Wolford , of Kentucky.
While ho is at homo ho wears 1111 old
llnnncl shirt und pants strapped about
his waist. When ho cnine hero ho found
Hint ho had to change his costumu und
put on u "bilcd" shirt and black clothes.-
At

.

first ho was averse to this , but some
friends bought him n black suit. Ho lias
Worn it uvur since , and this is his sccon'd-
term. . Hut ho would not dare go homo
dressed as ho is now , for his constituents
would think ho had boconio cll'cminato.
Several good stories are told of his lirst
campaign , when ho took the stump
against Gon. Fry. His speech on tlio
J'itJohn Porter case last week revives
them. When ho was lirst nominated by
tint democrats for congress , ( Sun. Fry
asked him to unite with film and make
hovcral speeches together. Wolford au-
copied the invitation. The tirst mooting
was enough for ( Jen. Fry. Gen. Wolford-
commamled tlio First Kentucky cavalry
in the Union army , and the regiment
was know as the "criltorbacks. " Ho
had several of his men on the platform
with him when ho mudo his speech. Ho
opened most brilliantly , but suddenly
startled Gen. Fry by asking the as-
semblage

¬

if they knew what tliu union
hud done with Cen.! Leo after ho sur-
rendered

¬

nt Appomattox ? "Why , gen-
tlemen

¬

, will you bt-liovo it , when ho was
out walking under an apple tree , near
the very house whom ho surrendered ,

they grabbed him. Yes , the men who
had granted him a parole , him ,
and , sir. they not only did thai , but they
hung Gen. LPC to the vor.y apple trco
under which ho was walking ! Hung
him dead ! " Gen. Fry at lh> t was so sur-
prised

¬

he could not speak , but jumping
to his feet , ho said : "Gen. Wolford , you
know that is not so. Gen. Leo was
never hung. "

"Hut sir , " exclaimed Gen. Wolford ,
" 1 was there und 1 know itisso , Wasn't'
it , John ! " and ho turned to ono tif his
"critterbacks. " The man nodded his
head , us did the others who sat near him.-

Gen.
.

. Fry sank back in his chair over ¬

come-
."This

.

is not all , " said Gen. Wolford ,
turning to the crowd in front of him-
."The

.
Union men locked Jon" Davis up in

Fortress Monroe and one beautiful moon-
light

¬

night wlien the lido was low , they
took him out and tied him to a stake on
the beach. The sou came in and grad-
ually

¬

the waves swept over him and ho
was drowned , and they stood and heard
his cries. "

This was too much for Gen. Fry.
Again he protested and said that Jen" Da-
vis

¬

was alive still , but the "crittcrbacks"
indorsed (Jen. Wolford , and seeing that
his opponent intended to keep thu thing
up , Gen. Fry withd.iow and Gen. Wolford
was elected by a rousing majority.

Another story is told of Gon. Wolford
when lie was trying a ca o in his native
town in Aitair county , Kentucky. His
client had been charged with poisoning
someone. The chemist for the htato had
testified to finding arsenic in the
stomach of the deceased , and then
Gon. Wolford took tlio witness in hand

"Uo you find anv flics' wings in the
stomach ? " asked the general. "No , sir ,
for I did not look for any. I found
arsenic. " answered the chemist-

."Could
.

you swear that there were no-
flics' wing in the stomach ? " ho asked-

."No
.

, sir , because I did not look for
them. "

"How did you know they were not
there ? "

"I don't say they were not. "
"That's funny : you say you found

arsenic but no fly wings. Yet yon are
not certain as to their not being there , "
said Gun. Wolford. Tlio witness in vain
tried to explain , the lawyer had twisted
the witness up , and so ho addressed the
jury. "Gentlemen , 1 demand the ac-
quittal

¬

of my client. This chemist says
he found arsenic in tlio stomach of thu
deceased , but no liy wings. Yet every-
body

¬

knows that when anyone swallows
one or two Hies thev turn to arsenic in
the stomach , yet "no ilyvings were
found : therefore I doubt if there was
any arsenic there cithor. " The man was
acquitted !

A Prize in tlio Ijottery-
of life which is usually unappreciated un-
til

¬

it is lost , perhaps never to return , is-

health. . What a priceless boon it is , and
how wo ought to cherish it , that lifo may
not be a worthless blank to us. Many of
the diseases that flesh is heir to und which
make life burdensome , such as consump-
tion

¬

(scrofulut of the lungs ) , und other
scrofulous aud blood diseases , are com-
pletely

¬

cured by Dr. Picrco's "Golden
Medical Discovery" after all other reme-
dies

¬

have failed. Dr. Pierce's treatise on
consumption mailed for 10 cents in-
stamps. . Address , World's Dispensary
Medical Association , 603 Main street ,
Buflalo , N. Y.

The complexions of the German race
have been htudied of late by Professor
Viichow , who reports that 83 per cent of
the Gorman youths are blondes that is ,

have light hair , foluo eyes and fair skin ;

14 per cent uro brunettes , while Ci per
pout show some mixture of those types.
The proportion of blond .s In largest in
the north , especially in Oldenburg ,
rarest in Havaria und Alsace , Of Gor-
man

¬

Jews ono in ten is a 3 ',; 'lonci0i

PILES ! PILI33 ! PILI53-
A sure euro for Illlnil. Bleeding , Itchln

and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian leinedy ) , called Dr-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment, A Ninglo
box has cured thu worst chronic cases of 'J5 or
80 years standing. No ono need suffer llvo
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth
in ;,' medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm tlmu good. Williams' Indian
I'llo Ointment absoibstlie tiimoiH , allays the
Intense Itching , ( particularly at nicht after
getting warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , elves
Instant relief , and is niupurcd only for Piles ,
itching of private pans , and for nothing else.

SKIN mSKASHS GUHKl ) ,
Dr. Frazier'H Mngiu Ointment cures as by-

umiric , Pimples , llluck Heads or Grubs ,

lilotchcs and Kinotions on the face , leaving
the sKln clear and ueautiful. Also cures Hull.
Halt Ulioum , Soio Nipples , Koto Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcms.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of-
SO cents-

.Itctallcduy
.

Kuuii & Co. , and Schroder *
Conrad. At wholesale bv O. F. ( ioodm.ui.-

Tnoa.

.

. orncEit. w. n. u. rustr ,

OFFICER & PUSBY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.F.atubllbh'ed

.

ifa-

flj.Council

.

Bluffs Bus

Carriage Transfer Co.-

Jt

.

Arnil , Propn.
and bugjnso taken to unil from

nil tiuluc. llueiefl , cariiairt'b nml t jiK tnKi witir-
oiis

-

runted connoctlon s with all trains. I'rniiipt
attention sr Iron to aU calls. SpucUil rates to
theatrical t'loupes uml commoichU men. (,'a'r-
rlatjcs

-

run Uuy iiml iiljtht. oillco. n't 0'ilcn-
Hoiuv. . 'JYli | Uwo W.l u at .Uttlitflu's
Hotel , 6iJcr3 ou tUo slato.

To the Public

Clrcmnatmices beyond onr control
liavo delayed the closing ont of onr en-

tire stock ns wo Imd 'purposed.

The approaching1 sinson of spring
trn.de finds us with n goodly stock of
Dry Goods and Carpets , some lines de-
pleted

¬

but cleared of nudeslrnlih ) goods-

.Beinp

.

in the dry ijoods business wo
know ofno heller place to continue the
sninc than in Council IMlilTs. Wo shall
therefore re-stock every department
with new and seasonable poods. Onr-
Mr. . K. E. Harkness , is now making pur-
chases

¬

in eastern markets , aud we shall
soon have u-

Choice ,

New

Stock
To offer onr ctiHtoincrs. Our carpet dc-

nartnientwill
-

be complete with the new
patterns o-

fMoquette ,

Body Brussels ,

Elc. , Etc. , Curtains and curtain goods
from domestic and foreign markets.-

We

.

have already on our tables tlio
choicest selections sf Swiss and Ham-
burg

¬

embroideries ever offered in the
cit3r , anc an excellent assortment of
while goods to which wo shall make
frequent additions.-

Wo

.

thank our many patrons for their
favors and good will in the past , and
we shall endeavoi ; to.jncrit thu same in
the future , by attention to their inter-
ests

¬

, and hy good 'goods and we invite
all to call and examine our new pur-
chases

¬

before buying in other mar-

kets.Harkness

.

Bros-
ii f

401 BROADWAY
i ,

0 f

Council Bliiflfs , Iow-

a.CARPETS

.

CURTAINS ,

Bugs , Mattings ,

Window ShadesEtc
Wholesale and Retail.

Spring 1886 Our stock is now com-

plete
¬

nml contains the newest designs
and colorings in all grades of Carpets ,

Curtains , Hugs , Upholstery Goods , etc.
POPULAR PRICES Mail orders at-

tended
¬

to promptly. Fine Upholstery
Work to order.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPETS CO. ,

4-05 Broadway.

Locking Bracket for Fences
AND OTHER HAILS. HOD3. ETC.

FENCES BUILT WITHOUT NAILS.
Any part readily talfcn out or leplnccd. For

jileket or rail fciieos.irou or wood , cannot be ex-
celled

¬

lor railing of any sort. For particulars
write C. J. BECKMAN , Inventor.

Council lllulfs.-
Btuto

.
and county rights for Bnlo.

ONION TICKET OFFICE

A. T. ELWELL , Agent ,

No. GOT BroadTfUT , Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL ULUFF8.
The following 13 I'1"' Hino of arrival nnl

departure of trains by contra ! Rtimdnrcl tlmo. at
the local depot ? . Trains leave transfer depot toil
minutes earlier and arrive ton minutes latur :

EPA"T-CmCAnO ft KOIITIIWMWII-
8SOA.

.
"

: . M Mull and KxprebS O-.rar. M.
} 2:40r.: M..Accommodation 4Mi: ) >. M ,
BMp.: ) M Uvpious VlrtA.: u.

CHICAGO A HOCK IBL.tNU.
9-30 A. i Moll and Kxpioas 0:50: P.M-
.7:10A.M..Accommodation

.
6:45p.: M ,

CUP.: ) M KipruDS 9:05: A. u.-

CHICAGO.
.

. MH.WAtmpK * ST. 1AUl.
0:20: A. M Mall nml Kvpio s (JMi: >. M-

.UiUU'.M
.

R.vpri4ft 9:05A.M.:
CHICAGO , ft qUINCV-

.0:40A
.

: , M MiitiiuiJKxinfH o-.rap.
G : &o p. M 13 vpress 'J ::05-

WA11AKII , HT. totlRi & PACIFIC.
2:15 r. M.Local St. Kinross Local
UW: r.M.TinnslerSt. IxiuUiix. Transfer.3JO: r.

KANSAS CITV. bT JOB * COUNCIL HL
]0:1UA.M: MallnnUPrfprobs-
UU5i'.M; Uxfros-

abinuxcn.v {.PACIFIC.
7:16 A.M . . .Sioux frty Mull P:30p.: M.
0'M i .u HI. Paul KxpJCeus 63A.u.U-

.NIOX
: .

PACIFIC-
.10:39A.M

.
: Denver Kxpruss 5 : < !H' . M.

2:13: p. u..Lincoln IM&S..UIU. i H. V.203: v. u.-

7:60P.
.

: . M Overland Kxproas , , 8:15: A. u.-

IJUMMV
.

Til AINU TO OMAH-
A.LeovoCouncil

.

lliutrsTfbu3: 9:30-10:3: : }
lliiM a. m. ; 1JO-S:30-U:30-4:30: : : 6:15fl:80-
8:15

-
11:45: p. m. Bunila 7:05-'Ja: : ) 11JO u-

.in
.

: 8:30: aW-65: ! : 0.ll Ililip. in. LcttVoOma-
Ua7T5b:50iaU)0ll'JOB.: : ) ' . in : l:0u2ou1-
1:00

: : -
: 4:00: 5:00: : UWi : ls llilUp.m. Sundays
0n-7:60: : s:4: 11:00: a. m.i 2:00-3:00: 6:0-

00:033:1511:10
: -

: : p m.

Farm at a Bargain.
Well Improved fin in of 107 ncius Jor

2>i miles fioui Council Uluiru. Address
JltA SCOKIKLI ) ,

Council IllufTs.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Dluffg having

Fir© . ©
And all moacrn iuinrovoiuunts , call boyn , llr *
ulurm bells , etc. , la too

CHEST ON HOUSE !
NOB. i5 , 17 and 219 , Main Strut *,

'
. X.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING
iKcorrssjs onr

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

DEERE , WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements ,

Cnrrlntres , ito; , Kto. Council Hinds , lown.

KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Corn Shelters , Stalk Cotters ,
Disc Harrows , Secdors , Corn Planters , TooJ Cut-

ters
¬

, ito.: ractory , Hock Tnlls , 111 * .
No irOI.JSn ISO.'. , 1507 Main PL , Council llliHTa.

DAVID lWAILKY) ,fc CO-

Manut'rs nn I Jobbers ot
Agricultural Impleraents.Wagons. , Buggies ,

Pan Introi. and nil kin la of Kar.n Machinery.
1100 to 1113 Soutn Mnln Street , Counjll lllulta ,

loira.

AXU-

V.O. . , T. H.Doimt.ts uico.F. Witinitr.
V.-l'resi.&Mtn. Soa4Counsol.

Council Bluffs Handis Factory ,
( tncorpnrtitoil. )

Mnnufncliucrsor Axloil'lrk , Slodoro and Small
Handles , of cry Uosci Iptlon-

.CAttl'KTa.

.

.

COUNCIL HLUF1-S OAKl'ET CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloth , Curtain Vlttnrrs , Uphol'trry OooJs ,
Die. Ma 401 llroiulway Council IllulTs ,

Ion n-

.CldAllS

.

, TOil.lCCO , fiTG-

.PEUEGOY

.

& MOOKI3 ,

Wholesale Jobbers In tlio
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

No
.

? . 28 Main mid 27 1'cnrl Sts. , Council Hluffs ,
town.-

COMMISSION.

.

.

SNYDER & LEAMAN ,
Wholesale

Fruit and Produce Commissidn Merchants._No. Ul'onrl St. , Council lUulTa.__CHACKKHS._
McOLUUG CRACKER CO. ,

Manufacturers of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits and Caies ,

Cotinclt niuffit , Iowa.

CltOCKKltY-

.MAUREll

.

& CRAIG ,

Importers & Jobbers of Crockery.Glass. wara
Lamps , Fruit Jura , Cutlery , Stoneware , Bur

Goods , Fancy Goods , Ltc. Council lllulfs ,_
Iowa.
_

DRvaaisrs.-

HAULH

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

DniffiflstB1 Smulilcs , Kto. No. 22 Main St. , and
No. 21 Ptmil St. , Council Uluirs.

DRY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,
Notions , itc.: Nos. 112 n ml lit Main St. , Nos. 11,1

mid Hi 1'cnil St. , Council Illuirs , Iowa.-

FKVITS.

.

.

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale alifornia Fruits a Specialty.
General Commlss'on.' No. 013 Broadway ,_Council niiilfs._

WIUT & DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. in and 18 Pearl St. , Council Hinds-

.GRONEWEG

.

& SCHOENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 119 and 121 , Main St. , Council Uluffs ,

L. KIKSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Liquor Dealers. No. 416 Ilroad-

wny
-

, Council IIlulls-

.UAItDn'AtlV.

.

.

P. C. DE VoEi-
Wholesale

Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

IlefrlKCrators , etc. Nos. 534 liioaclway , and 10-

Mnln street , Council Illmtc.

11Alt XESS , ETC.

BECKMAN & CO. ,

JIanu'ncturers of and Wholesale Dealers in
Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc ,

No. K5 Mnln St. . Council lUulTa , Iowa.

HATS , CAPS , ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves ;

Nos. U43 and 3H Urondwny , Council Tlluira-

.HIA

.

VY IIA RDVA HE-

.KEELINE

.

& FELT ,
Wholesale

IroD , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,
And Wood Stock , Council lllullfl. lowiu

""" nitE3 AKD WOOL.

U , H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tullow.Wool , Pollsnrunsonnd 1'urs Council
llliiOs , lowu.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO , ,

Wliolcsnlo Doalcrs In-

Illnmlnating & Lubricating Oils , Gasoline

ETO. , KTO ,

S. Tlioodoro , Aifpnt , Cnunuil IlliilTs. Iowa.

, ITC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And Ilridifii MutPilul Spoolulllr'S.Wholosalo Lum-
ber

¬

ot all Kinds. OHIce. No , I.W Muln St. ,
Council Illulfe. Iowa.

WINKS A'ftD LIQUORS.

JOHN UNDER ,
Wholesale

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.
Agent forSt. otth rrt's Herb IllttPH. No. 13

Main St. , Council lilulls.

SCHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Ab UOO Main St. , Council Uluff-

t.N.

.

. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office Over American Express Company ,

9-

MRS.. D. A. BENEDICT

HANUVACTUHKIl AMP PCALUIl IK

HAIR GOODS
JJo. 337 Broadway , Council BJulQ. '

Z.T. LINDSEYc&CO. ,

RUBBER BOOTS ,

SHOES AND ARCTICS ,

Rubber and Oiled Clothing

STQOIE:

And Eastern Prices Duplicated. Write
for Prices.

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St. Olflcs 412 Broadway ,

w.-

HOUSE

.

MOVER AND RAISER

Brick inillilhifrof any hind raised or moved nncl satisfaction gimr.uitcc l. I'ramo houses moved
onMttle Giant trucks tUo best In the wotl U

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street , Council Blufl's.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special advertisement ? , sucli ns

Lost.Fouud , To Loan , Io Sale , To Ilont , WnnU
Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In this columnat-
tholow rate of TEN CENTS PEll LINE for the
flrstlnsortlon and FIVE CENrS 1'KU LINK for
each subsequent Insertion. Leave ndvortlw-
mcntsat oar ollico , No. Li 1'curl street , near
llroaclwny , Council

WANTS-

.Ti'OvNTEU

.

Situation In wholeJtU house.-
H

.
> it < r lofercncos. J. D. , 100 IlroaJwny

Council lllulTe. _
W'ANTKU G".od ronm-nnto for two months.

M. F. II. , Duo ollico , Council Itlutls.

FOR PALI : Old Diipom. In ( immtltlcs to suit ,
Uco ollico , No. la Pcuil street.-

"VI'ANTED

.

A conipolunt liuly booltkoaper-
.T'

.
State rotoicncox , l y whom last employed ,

name and uddrc s In full. Address Wholesale ,
A , Ueo ollico , Council Illulls.

WAN'Tii: > A position ns pie mau by mnn
, Unco years experience. It ,

Boo ollico , Council Dlulla.

SWAN * WAI.ICKIt , No. 1W Main street ,
( Citizen's Hank ) , roul ostatu nna IIIL-

Tchnndlso
-

cxchiuufo brokers. Our books are full
of bpccliil bargains , but It Is Impossible to pub-
libli

-

n roluiblollFt tiom thoiuctof so tniiuy dully
changes. Whnt wo ask Is : If you want to sell
ortiado unythlu In onr line , write UH und wo
will send you n pllo of bnrirnlns to uolcct from.
Lands improved or unimproved , city or town
pioportystocks of fjoocis of any kind in any
place. If such you bnvo or such you wunt let us
liour from you. Sivun It Walker Council IlluCf a-

RUSSELL&Go
Manufacture of all sizes of

Automatic Engines
Especially Designed for Running

MILLS , GUAINJELEVATOIIS ,

AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Tubular mid Locomotive Boilers.

New Massillon Thresher-

s.Pnvo.,1

.

1"-
w. ., tuiu troodbury Ilorso Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Mnssillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluffe.

SEND FOR 1880 ANNUAL.

THE CARTER WHITE LEAD CO.'S'

DIAMOND 1IHAM ) OP

Strictly Pure Lead , Zinc and Oil

PREPAIRED PAINTS
Are Jnsl im rcpiosented , frco from ndullorti-
tl naml the vny host imuiufuctmi'cl , u liut
that can lie Hiilihiantiiitod b ) uctual toiiipnrl-
tuna 1'or fciilo b-

yS , H. KELLY ,

Dealer in Drugs , Paints , Oils , Etc ,

507 Main Street , Council Bluffs.

KIEL SALE STABLES !

Hoibo und Mules Kept constantly on liand ,

for ulu ut ictall or In cui'JoiuU.-
Oidurg

.
prouidtlv llllod by eoutract on blioit-

iiotico. . etockfiolu on toinmlBtlon.-
SMI.UTKIl

.

Si I1OI.KV , I'rpPrlclorn.
Stable (Vinor I'llth Avi'tiuo und 1'ourlb sit ,

Couucil UluUs loww.

REMOVED.
I wl h to respectfully call the attention of mypatrons und the public In general , to my remo-

val
¬

fiom the old Mnnd Noa. 7 und U , Jftln 8t. ,
to my now and commodious quarters ,

No. 226 Broadway ,
Whore I will bo plcanod to see my many fiiond3.
With u larrfo , new und complete assortment ofall the very

And being1 located In lurpo quarters I am bettor
tlmn ( ivorbofoio prepared to sorro tlio public-

Itcspoctfiilly
.

,

J. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOTJITOIIj

Practices In State and Federal Courts.
ICooins 7 aud 3 , Smu.irt iilock.

LAMPS and CROCKERY
-A-

TBEDTJCED
-
PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 23 Main Stroot. Council III nils. la-

B. . BICE , M. D.
CANCERS IK % C
CHRONIC DISEASES or ui kinds . Bp0ciur.

Over thirty yoar.V pnct.cal oxporioujj.
Ko. 11 I'oarl Btioet , Comic 11 Jllutli

KllK-

K.A.C.UunwiAU.Prcs.

.

. L.W. Tot.uKYa , VIco-pVos.
JAMES N. UiiowN.CW.ilor.

National Bank

103 MAIN STIIEET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do a Konorul banklntc business.
Accountant bunks. Lutihois , merchant.mani-

ifncturorBand
-

Individuals received on fuvoru-
bio teunti.-

Domcstlo
.

and foreign ,

Tlio very best of attention alvun to nil bust
IICBS committed to ourca-

ru.TIMOTHY
.

SEEDT"-
I a qunntlly of eonnd , well donned HooJ

which 1 offer lit lunnonnbln fljniirs. Food of I ho-

ciopofltSX Correfcpondnnco bollullfd , 1' . O-

.HUTLK1I
.

, Bcballer , Iowa. C. & N. W , It-

y.MA.80N

.

WISE ,

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and sold , m tolull and
In lorn SoTi-nty-sU bead of Ilio very boatquality of mules now ou hand. Council Ilium *
Iowa. *

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Baggagefi Transfer Line.l-

lus
.

nid biifgn-o wngoni connect wllb al
IrnlUD. < o all lioti-ltf , lejldciicci , etc. Hpccliil 14-

tfiUionloCOMMKUCIAI.
-

. JIK.N und THKATUI.-
CAIj

.
TJtOUI'liJ. 1'ioiiipt attention utven ull-

ciillb. . Oilk at I'tiUllu HoiiBf , Telephone ; No
HJ. ; (Use Tcleph'ono Ko , 128 at Ojrdcn lloutu.

4. H. BEECKOFT , Popiiotor.


